
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

C. H. Tcuiill, Jl. II. HrmMiuw and
A. 0. Kllor of Uko Crook woro in
Modford TluuHdny on business.

Mayor Canon in ill at IiIh liomo
(

ami not alilo to nttoml to llio IjiihI-huh- h

of liU offioo. AotliiK Mayor
Elfort Ih in charge of tlio routine
btlNlllOHH.

TIiohu IoIh in tho Qnoon Anno Ad-

dition aro tlio bout ovor, considering
priuo and tonna.

MuKinluy Mitolioll of Portland
wub in Modford Thursday on bui-siur- h,

political and otherwise.
Mr. and Mru. V. C. I.covcr of

Central Point woro Modford visitor
Thursday.

Tho Modford Printing Company
baH addod a bindery and now dooH

nil hoHh of bindery work.
J. l llrown of Knglo Point wan. in

Modford on n business trip Tlnirs-da- y.

V. Dodgu wus in Modford from
Cold Hill Wednesday.

Frank Madden of Chicago is in
Modford to purcbaHO orchard prop-rt- y.

John II. Curkin, nttonioy at law,
ovor jnoknon County Hank.

J. A. Maxtor of Cold Hill was in

Modford Wednesday on a business
trip.

S. I). HolmoH of Eagle Point wits
in Modford on a business trip Thurs-dn- y.

Twonty-fiv- o rolls of wall paper for
50a at Modford Furniture Co.

Jacob Walr. of Griffin crook wan
in this city Wednesday attending to
business matters.

ClinrloH Fcldotihoitnor, tho Port-

land jowolor, who owiih un orchnrd
west of Contral Point, is looking af-

ter 1i!h interests in tho valley.
Legal blanks for inlo. Mnil Trib-un- o

office
David Plynmlo Ih now employed in

ono of tlio lending shoo stores in

'Woodland, Cab, and in doing woll.
Old booka rebound by tho Modford

Printing Company.
Dintriot No. 1 will hold cottage

prayer mooting at Mr. Lyons' home,
corner of Cottage and Mnin streets,
tonight.

Why pay cash for lots when you
can get them on easy terms in tho
Queen Anno Addition f

All member of tho choir for tho
Oliver meeting nro requested to bo

t tho Tabernacle Friday cvo at 7:30.
A complete lino of Old Hampshire)

bond, tho finest stationery mndo, at
the Medford Printing Co.

All mumborH of tho choir for tho
Oliver inootingH aro rocpiosted to bo

nt tlio Tabortinclo Friday ovo at 7:30.
Do you liko fnncy ntationory T

Tho Modford Printing Company car-
ries it.

C. h. MotiHon of tho Pacific Papor
Co., was in Modford on business
Thursday.

Soo tho now store nt 28 South
Central nvonuo.

J. M. Henhnm of Oakland, Cat., is
in Modford looking after -- business
matters--.

All iityloa of legal blanks at tho
Mail Tribiiuo office. Ovor n liun-dro- d

forms.
C. C. McCleudon of Cold Hill was

In Modford Thursday. Mr. McClon- -
--don !h ono of tho original sottlors of
tho Koguo ltlvor vnlloy and in 1853
pastured his mules on tho present
sito of Modford whllo conducting a
pack train botwoon Snornnionto and
tho Hottlomonts in tho Willamette.

Meekor ban tho goods nnd mnkos
tho pricos.

Privato board nt 110 East Oth st.
Strictly firfit-olas- s.

E. II. Waterman was a Modford
visitor Thursday.

Tho Hencon Invostinout Co. is
closing out its ontiro holdings nt sno-rifi-

pricos, Hero is tho finost
cliunco for soouring properties of
vnluo at way-dow- n pricos.

Frod Fitrroy of Phoonix was in
Modford Thursday on business.

Trespass nnticos for salo nt Mail
Tribune offioo.

Tho best lunch iu tho oity nt tho
8. & O. lunchroom, in tho SmnUo
club. Open day or night. Old Em-ori- ck

cafo room.
Profocaor P. J. O'Gara and Coun-

ty Inspector Myors aro looking ovor
tho orchards on tho onst sido of tho
valley today. They will tnko iu tlio
orchnrdn botwoon Contral Point nnd
tho foothills.

If you want to doublo your monoy
in renl estato, Qnoon Anno Addition
Is tho Hafo placo.

V. A. Diinlap of Talont wns in
Modford on bucinosB Tiiurcdny.

I can put you wIbo to a roal es-

tato buy that will not 100 por oont in
elx months if handled right, $400;
$3200 all monoy nooossary. It. K.
Smith, care box 400, Modford, Or.

27
II. D. Kubll of Applogato was a

Modford visitor Thursday.
Tho host cigars, tho host magazines

and tmpora, your boat frionds at tlio
Smoko club,

. O. h. Monson of tho Pacific Pnpor
Co. is vinititng his Modford custom-
ers. ITo wnB married since his last
visit horo.

Frnnols D. Clarke, until rooontly
prosldont of the North Bank rail

roud, and for many yearn a lieuten-

ant of JamoH J. Hill, is viHitiug'Mcd
ford with u viuw to purc'liiming or
olntrd property. Ho is much pleased
with the valley.

K, P, HiiglioM of Aslilimd mjil-ii- I

Wednesday in Modford.
Tlio Pythian Hltor gnvo their

regular blmonlhtly banquet lust
night. Quito a number of loeal and
visiting knightu and their frieudH and
Indies gathorod at the K. of P. hull

BLOCK DAY ENVELOPES
NOW BEING DISTRIBUTED

Thursday and Friday tiio Indies of
'the (Iroator Modford club will bo
busy distributing tho Mock day en-

velopes, giving ono to ouch houso m
town. If it happons that any house
has boon overlooked, such omission
is unintentional, and tho orror may
bo rectified by applying for envoi-- ,
opos nl tlio library.

Now, in regard to the Hlook day
ouvelopofl, the recipients aro asked
to keep them carefully and rotttm
thou intact to the collectors Monday
evening.

Don't ullow tho envelopes to dis-

appear into oblivion behind the
piano or under the sofa, until next
sweeping day, nor should tho baby
bo allowed to chow upon it.

Place the ouvclopo upon tho man-
telpiece or over tho clock, where it
may bo a constant reminder to savu
nickels, dunes and dollars to seal up
for the library fund.

: BUSINESS LOCALS
"" J

j

; 4 ff
Meeker is now at 28 South Cen-

tral 'avenue.
For wood of all kinds, boo tho

Squaro Doal Woodyard. Phono
2001. Fir stroot, between Second
nnd Third otrcets. Qouid & Lindloy,
proprietors. 201

Tlio windows at Meokor's will
attract you.

If you want satisfaction, try a
sack of Mt. Hood Snow-Fa- ll Flour.
For solo nt tho Hubs Mill. Remem-
ber tho placo. Polk Hull & Son.

Meeker's is a cozy, clean, new
place.

Hcncon is disposing of all per
sonal and real .properties preparu
ton to nu indefinite trip to tho east
llettcr see what is boing sacrificed
and sco quickly.

BOSTON'S EGGS BROWN,
NEW YORK'S WHITE

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 21.--
Joh1 A- - KtmMo of Now York city told
iuuj iu uiu ivniuu cominiueo inves- -

tlgatlng tho Increased of 'tribesmen tho
about eggs. Mr. ..,,...

Is of the firm of S. S. Long & Co., and
tins had an Intlmato association with

than years. sorious is
said tho tiso of

had iin,,,i.
120,000 a year to tho running

ot his ot in
creased force, moro doilvcry

Will

club

cost
thev

eggs moro

goouo Tho tho

Tho Hoston .leclnred that thov nothing
said Mr. r.. ,.n .nvnni1 .....
York prototypo, wauted oggs with
brown heavy with moat. Tho
Now Yorker wants oggs with whlto
shells, which-wil- l not keep long.
Ho told ot a customer who desired
a largo quautlty ot oggs all oxactly
tho fcnmo slzo, and possessing perfect-
ly whlto cholls. It stipulated that
not an egg must bo moro than throo
days old. Tlio ordor camo from a
mau of wealth at tho Plaza hotol, who
finally agreed to accept oggs days
old, which ho paid 75 cents a
dozen, tho high coat bolng duo to
tho o! alios.

IGNORANT RUSSIANS ARE
BY SWINDLERS

ST. PETERSBURG, April 21.
Swiudlors nro so success-
fully in tho church's nnmo nil ocor

Russian, on tlio
fonr of Halloy's oomot, that tho cler-
ical havo appealed to tho
govornmont to act in tho

The masses
boon for several months in torror of
tlio comet, and so successfully havo
tho confluence played upon
those font's that is they

collected, horo and tlio re, sums
running into the hundreds of thou
sands of dollars, ostensibly for spo- -
oml prayors for tho doliv-or- y

from danger.
Tlio monoy, of has never

go to tho church at nil.
ns tho polico havo mndo no offort

to stop tiio frauds, a
protty broad intimation is given by
tlio priosthood to tiio govornmont
that is getting its share
of tho

MOTHER-IN-LAW- 'S

OF ITS POWER

WILKESDARRE3, Pa., April 21.
Docaufio slio said ho hor
and hor spoocliloss and holp-los- s,

Potor Avondalo was arrested
at tho Instanco ot the mother-in-la- w,

Mrs. noose, and

MIODKOUi) MAIL TlUHUNJfi, MEDJORD, OUI'XJOX, THURSDAY, APRIL 23, 1910.

STEEL TELLS OF

HIS IRIP EAST:

In Address Boforo Commercial Club

He Gives Graphic Account of His

Reception hy Government

in Washington on Recent

0. Stool, who wan sent by tlio

Commercial club to Washington to
lobby for tho Crnter Lako highway
appropriation, gnvo a Kraphlc
of reception and offorts at tho
nation capital to the Commercial
WodnoBllay evening. Ho stated that
w,,en rrvo, tho offlcai8 ot
both Interior anil agricultural

gave him tho cold shoulder
becaimo of tlio decision of tho Ore-

gon supremo court against tho Ora-

tor Lalco road.
"When I found what, tho

was," said Mr. Stool, "I spent two
days visiting theso officials and ask-

ing them to conio, as a personal fa-

vor, to hoar my lectin p at tho Con
gregational church. With ono or two

of tho Finnish In-- igovernment.exceptions every ono of tho officials
,i,.ir,.,i tn attend tho lecture, which , nsmuch as the law takes

living' Kroo In somewhat des-son- io

things Kunklo imt .mrsUfi.nl onniimiim

for 40 Ho nswrtctl. troublo going to
Incidentally that thojrggui
tolephone by householders addod Tilrt" ifmo- -. nn (ilft olln nro

firm, becnuso
clorlcal

wagons aim iobs oi tnrougn Liborinns, on contrary, are
denounced ns wholly incompetent. It

mllllonnlro eplcuro, Js do
ICunklO, unlllco his Xow!.,i,n(n... L'nilW

shells,

so

was

six
for

assorting

BUNCOED

working

Europonn pcoplo'rt

authorities
matter.

ignorant Russian have

workors
it estimated

have

country's

oourso,
no Inasmuch

auywhoro

officialdom
pluudor.

ROBS
TONGUE

hypnotized
rondorod

to-

day
WUUam

Officials

Trip.

account
his

depart-
ments

trouble

proposed

I Illustrated with 1G0 of tho finest
slides ;vcr made, attended.

"I began with tho creation of tho
Oregon territory, describing its geog
raphic nnd other features and grad
ually bringing tho dlscourso down to
Orator Lake. I dwelt upon tho of--

dotallcd tho history of tho lako. I

censured tho supremo court strongly
for its decision, and was warmly ap-

plauded for It. I then told ot Med-ford- 's

effort to ralso money by popu-

lar subscription, and It was tho Mod-

ford spirit that changed tho attltudo
ot tho govornmont officials and pro-

cured their and tho ex-

penditure of SG000 this summer la
tho forest rcservo, tho survoy of tho
park and other expenditures as woll
as a recommendation from Secretary
Halllngor for a largo appropriation
next wlntor."

Engineer Herring of tho forestry
bureau mndo k brief talk tolling tho
club was tho bureau was doing and
would do and assuring them ot Its
nctlvo and asslstauco in
" possible ways in tho making nc--

ccsslbto ot tho Crater Lako park.

ENGLISHMEN SYMPATHIZE
WITH KR00 TRIBESMEN

LON'DOX, April 21. Englishmen
retri)ing mm Liberia 'almost with

., !,! ovnmni with l

nro wnging against the Liberian
government. Sooner or Inter, it in

lepresented ns an independent, in- -

telligcnt race, which supplies prac
tically tho only labor iu West Africa.

ing them inhumanly. Tlio Kroos do
not recognize their authority mid
havo frequently laid complaints be
fore tho governors at Sierra Leone,
adjoining Liberia, witli tho result
that England has several times

sharply with tho Liber-inn- s.

NOTICE.
Notice Is huroby given that tho

will apply at tho, next rog-ul- ar

meeting ot tho city council ot tho
city ot Modford, Oregon, for a license
to soil sptrltous, vinous and malt
liquors In quantities less than a gal-

lon at No. 10 South Fir street, In
said city, for a period ot six months.

O. M. MURPHY.
Dntod April 21, 1910.

Anything of vnluo enn bo sold if
tho sollor uses tho want ad soiling-wa- y.

IlnskiiiH for Hunltti.

FUil! 1'IUi NMW

TYPEWRITERS

Just rocolvod a
FOX VISIBLE
1U3MINGTOX and
Ij. C. SmTIT,

both vlslblo writers. Those nro
tho tlnost machines on tho mar-ho-t.

SoM tor cash or on terms.
Wo nlso soil
ltNllUITr TYPEWRITERS,

Carbon and Typowrltor Papers,
Ribbons and other supplies.

DELIGHTFULLY DELICIOUS

MEEEIVOLD SHOP.

'LOCK OF HAIR MAY

I

Hand of Girl Albert Wolter Is Ac-

cused of Murdering Found Clutch-in- o

Lock of Wolter's Hair.

NEW YORK, April 21, A lock of

yellowish brown hair may send to
tho olcctrlc chair Albert Wolter, ac-

cused of having murdered Ruth
Wheolor,

Tho prosecution is expected to show
that tho hand of tho murdered girl
was found to bo clenching a lock of
hair that carno from WolterCs head.

FINNS TO DEFY CZAR.

(Continued from Page 1.)

in Europe.
Tho first step toward keeping the

record straight was taken when the
diet referred to a special committ-
ee- tho law tho czar has notified
tiio legislators ho intends to lay be
fore tho douma for the reorganiza

from tho diet and vests in the Bus
sian bureaucracy the control of the
stato railroads, posts, police, civil
service und practically every other
public sorvico it amounts to a kind
of left-hand- ed abolition of the diet
by leaving it with nothing to do.

Nicholas wants the diet to approve
this plan as a preliminary to its
submission to the douma, but the
c6mmittco is drafting a report to the
effect that tho measure is uncon-
stitutional and its passage would bo
an outrage upon civilization.

Upon this it is expected tho czar
will dissolve tho diet probably for-

ever, sliovo the bill through the
douma and complete the Russifica-tio- n

of tho public service, upon
which a start has already been made
without awaiting legal authorization.

HANLEY WILLING ARBITRATE

(Continued from Page li
from tho Fish Lako ditch, furnished
by courtesy of the Rogue River Ca-n- ul

company. This company is un-

der no obligations to supply the wa-

ter, but is doing'it through courtesy.
It can nt any day shut off the sup-
ply and force thoVity to go back to
Bear creek, which docs not supply
half tho wntor necessary.

If tho water problem is settled it
will bo only n matter of a few weeks
until Wesson ennyon wntor can be
delivered through the pipe line into
tlio city, thus ending nnd permanent-
ly solving Mcdford's water problem.

Tho city nttonioy has succeeded in
getting Judgo F. M. Cnlkins to set
the enso for trial on May 9. But
judging from former experiences tho
enso would bo blocked in some man-
ner. At this special term called by
Judge Calkins, Robert G. Smith will
assist tlio city attorney,

-i

naskins tor Health.

to make rate
California, add

KETCHELL SAID TO

BE IN GOOD

Joo Choynski to Spring New Stunt

on Jeff to Get Him In Proper

Shape of Jeff.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cab, April 2L
Writing to a friend in this city,

nu eastern sporting man who has
watched Stanloy Ketchcl at work for
his fight with' Sam Langford at
Philadelphia on April 27, declared j

that the middleweight champion ac-- J
tually is working hard and that when j

ho steps into the ring he will be
in grand shape.

Joe Choynski, accompanied by
Sum Bcrgcr, left today for Rowar- -
detinan. According to Choynski's
present ohms he will not begin box
ing with Jeffries for several days,
us be wants to do a little road and
gymnasium work before putting on
the gloves. Joe insists that he is
sincere when he says that ho is go-

ing to try bis now theories on JeE- -
tnes, wringing the Uurbank giant '

around to the proper state of mindt
and body by pulling the philosophy,!

music nnd literature'
stuff on him. Jeffries isn't verv!
strong for that sort of training, and
if Choynski succeeds in putting, it
over on him, ho will surprise a lot
of people, nnd none more than Jef
fries himselK

Owen Moran and Tommy Mc-

Carthy, who fight for Jim Griffin's
club on the night of April 29, are in
the full swing of training and will
continue at tho hard grind until the
day before tho battle.

Sam Berger, whoso business sense
is continually to the fore, has decided
not to have moving-pictur- es taken
of Jeffries in camp for the reason
were he to win in ono round the pic-
tures would be too short to draw the
big monoy thoy nro to. The
camp pictures, therefore, would be
needed to carry tho nng pictures
through.

INSURGENTS TAKE UP DEFI.

(Continued from Page 1.)

publican members of the committees.
Tho two sections of the committee
on committees, the resolution pro-
vides, are to net separately.

"Tho dissolution of the speaker's i

pjwers, so arrogantly abused," said
Fowler, "is absolutely essential to
restoration of free, representative
government.

"Wo have already eliminated the
speaker from tho rules committee. It
is time that wo should strip the
speaker's office of the power to ap-
point committees and should limit
his functions to tho singlo duty of
presiding over deliberations here.

"Tho resolution wUl establish the
principle of just representation from
tho standpoints of population, geog-
raphy and tho peculiar business in- -

Excursion Ratesto the East
DUEING1910

SHAPE

FEOM ALL POINTS ON THE

Southern Pacific
(LINES IN OEEGON)

TO EATES
Chicago $72.50
Council Bluffs $60.00
Omaha .1 $60.00
Kansas Oity $60.00
St. Joseph $60.00
St. Paul-- . $60.00
St. Paul via Council Bluffs $63.90
Minneapolis direct $60.00
Minneapolis, via Council Bluffs $63.90
Duluth, direct $66.90
Duluth, via Council Bluffs $67.50
St. Louis $67.50

Tickets will bo on salo May 2d and 9th; Juno 2d, 17th
and 24th; July 5th and 22d; August 3d; September 8th.

Tho above rates apply from Portland only. Prom points
south of Portland, add ONE WAY local rate to Port
land, through

through

Psychology,

expected

via Portland. One way 1

15.00 to above rates.
Ton days provided for tho going trip.
Stop-ove- rs within limits in either direc-
tion. Kinal return limit throe months
from date of salo, but not later than Oc-

tober 31st.
Inquire of any S. P. Agent for complete information, or

WM, McMUEEAY
Goneral Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon

A beautiful display o Parasols, including
all of the latest fancies, all tho wanted plain
colors, pongees, rajahs, etc., etc. IsTow styles
for ladies, misses and the small toddlorj.

THE NEW HANDLES

The handles are beautiful, including all of
the mission effects so catchy and popular
this season; also natural wood and many oth--.
er fancy effects. You will find a paraaol
very easily here and tho price will bo the
easiest part.

'50c AND UP TO $5.00

THE STOEE THAT TEEATS YOU EIGHT

VAN DYKE'S
terests of each section. It will se-

cure for the majority and the mi-

nority separate committees to select
the membership of the respective
standing committees.

"Tho centralization in the speaker
of the right to appoint committees to
control legislation through the rules
committee and the power of recog-
nition made him the most autocratic
influence in American politics. To
say the consequence of these powers
has made the office a gigantic ma-
chine of political blackmail is only
to state what everybody admits."

CHEYENNE IS ORDERED
BACK INTO COMMISSION

VALLEJO, Col., April 21. Orders

115 East Main

I ACRE
xt

easy

have been at Isl-
and navy-yar- d from t
put the monitor Cheyesae is tm
mission as soon as possible in or4r
thnt it may bo sent to the BrttMtte
navy-yar- d in Paget Sosad. Tk
Cheyenne has been out sofluskf
sion for six months.

It is understood that the CheycwM
will given a thorough. evrhaal--
ing at Bremerton. It is sot knews
what tho government intend to dfo.

with the monitor she has bit
repaired.

The orders have created maek dis-

cussion us it was understood tkat,tk.
Choyenno was scheduled for tins
scrap heap.

Has kins for Heal u.

J. W. DIAMOND ,
SELLS THE FINER.

DIAMONDS
Street

Washington

Medford

miles from Medford, free 3S
n it o

$150 AN ACRE 27Q acres, foothill land, about 6 miles from Mod-

ford; there are about 85 aeree on this place now planted to fruit,
which includes about 26 acres in bearing. The bearing vane4ie
are Newtown and Spitzenberg apples and Cornice pears. Tkart
are 25 acres of Newtowns in their second year with peach fillere
and about 6 acres of Newtowns just planted; also acres i
Jonathans and 10 acres of Bartlett and Anjou pears jost planted.
About 200 acres of first-cla- ss fruit land on the place. Ther are
many springs on the place and considerable water oould Be de-

veloped for irrigation; two houses, good barn and other hailaugs.
Would subdivide nicely. Easy terms.

(

$2500 Sixty acres, 0 miles from Medford, about 15 acres eleared asd
partly planted; small buildings.

$250 AN 70 acres, about 4
i i . i . a i

Mara

of

be

after

"

soil;
i I

20

acres pianica 10 newiowu twa opiizeogerfr appiee, muuuy a jris
old; in addition, about 25 acres under cultivation, balance easily
cleared ; good new plastered house, new barn; also set of
old buildings. Could be subdivided into two or three traeta mealy,
easy terms. kSSSiL' w

$5500 Six miles from Modford, good new buildings, about 8' aeres
planted to Newtowns, Spitzenbergs and pears, 1 and. 2 years ola;
about 7 acres additional cleared, balance not hard clearing; good

w,tn Placa ' Thlfl te 9team, wagon nnd machinery ge8 -- ne
aero tract.

$15,000 A first-cla- ss fruit nnd alfalfa ranch, 185 acres, 5 miles
from railway station, practically all bottom land, 140 acres now
under cultivation, water right with placo; fair houso, two barua,
sohoolhouse on tho place, for $15,000, which is only $81 an aoroj
$6000 cash will handle, and easy terms can bo had on the balance;
this is a fine chance to get a first-cla- ss tract of low-pric- ed land
for development purposes. We don't think this will last long, and
if you are interested, come in and see us about it.

$12,525 Elo von acres in Comioo pears, 10 years old; 9 acres is Bat-lo- tt

and Anjou pears, 1 to 3 years old; close in; good Boil; terns.

$12,000 Eleven aoros in Comico and Boso pears, 14 years old; UtM
trees are in full bearing and will pay a good income ou the priee
asked.

$15,000 Twenty aores, fine new modern bungalow, buildings easily
worth $4000; about 13 acres of apples' in full bearing; trees are 16
years old; balance planted to apples 2 years old; good soil; sightly
location; close to market; an assured income from the beginning; a
fine home.

$150 to $200 PER ACRE Stewart acre bracts; 2 rail from Melfek;
tracts are from 10 to 25 aores in size; fine buildiag spots cm tM;
can all be irrigated; cheapest traots in Medford neighborhood; y
terms.

$300 PER ACRE Finest 5 and 10 --a ore orchard and gardsa trat k
the valley; terms.

J!

received the

W. T. YORK & CO.


